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AN ACT relaLing to Lhe Nebraska Ru1es of Lhe Road, Lo amend section 60-6,298,
Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996; to change provisions relating to
ovcrueight vehicles; to provide for a waiver; and to repeal theoriginal section.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 60-6,298, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

60-6,29A. (1)(a) The Departnent of Roads or the Nebraska SLate
Patrol, r,rith respect to higheays under its jurisdiction including the National
Systen of IntersLale and Defense Highvays. and local auLhoriLies, with respecL
to highlrays under Lheir jurisdiction, nay in their discretj-on upon applicati.on
and good cause being shown therefor issue a special perniL or a continuouspernit in uritj-ng authorizing lhe applicant or his or her designee:(i) To operate or nove a vehicle, a conbinaLion of vehicles, orobjects of a size or ueighL of vehicle or load exceeding the naxinun specified
by law when such permit is necessary:

(A) To further the national defense or the general welfare;(8) To permit novenent of cost-saving equipnent Lo be used in
highway or oLher public construcLion or in agriculLural land treatnent; or(C) Because of an emergency. an unusual circunstance, or a very
special situaLioni

(ii) Io operaLe vehicles, for a distance up to one hundred t{enty
miles, loaded up to fifteen percent greater than the naxinun ueight specified
by law, up to len percent greater than the naxj.nun length specified by law,
except that until June 1, 1997, for a truck-traclor setritrailer trailer
co[bination utilized to Lransport sugar beeLs erhich nay be up to Lwenty-fivepercent greater than the naxinun length specified by law, or both, when
carrying grain or other seasonally harvested products fron the field where
such grain or products are harvested to storage, narket, or stockpile in the
field or fron stockpile to narket or factory when failure Lo nove such grain
or products in abundant quantities would cause an econonic Ioss to the person
or persons whose grain or producLs are being transported or when failure Lo
nove such grain or products in as large quantities as possible would not be in
the best inLerests of lhe national defense or general welfare. The distance.

ExcepL of Lhis
thousandsubsection, no perniL shall authorize a rreight greaLer than

pounds on any single axle; or
(iii) To LransporL an implement of husbandry which does not exceed

twelve and one-half feet in width during daylight hours, excepL that thepernit shall noL allow transport on holidays.(b) Any farn truck as defined in section 60-301 lrj-th not nore than
tr.ro axles may operate with a special. pernit for a distance of up to forly
niles with an excess axle load of not more than five percent in excess of lhe
maxj.num load permitLed for a single axle by section 60-6,294 when such truck
is being used for carrying grain or other seasonally harvested products fron
the field uhere such grain or products are harvested to storage, [arket, or
slockpile in Lhe field, excepL that such Lruck shall not operaLe on the
National Systen of InLersLate and Defense Highways.(c) No permit shall be issued under subdivision (a)(i) of this
subseclion for a vehicle carrying a load unless such vehicle is loaded gith an
object which exceeds t.he size or ueight LinitaLj-ons. r.rhich cannot be
dismantled or reduced in size or weight lrithouL great difficulty, and rrhich of
necessity nust be noved over the highways Lo reach its intended desLination.
No pernit shall be required for lhe temporary novenent on highways oLher lhan
dustless-surfaced sLaLe highways and for necessary access to points on such
highways during dayligh! hours of cost-saving equipnent to be used in highway
or other public consLruction or in agricultural land treatnent uhen such
tenporary novenent is necessary and for a reasonable distance.(2) The application for any such pernit shall specifically describe
the vehicle, Lhe.load to be operated or noved, whenever possible the
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particurar highways for $rhich perlli.t Lo operate is requesLed, and whether suchpernit is reguested for a single Lrip or ior continuorfs operation.(3) The department or 1ocal authority is airthorized to issue oruithhold. such pernit aL iLs discretion or, if such iermit is issued, to limiLLhe nmber of days during vhich the pernit is vaiid, to limiL thi number oftrips, to estabrish seasonal or other ti.ne linitations siLhin uhich thevehicles descri.bed nay be operated on the high$rays indicaLed, or to issue acontinuing perniL for use on all highways, including the NaLional, System ofrnterstaLe and Defense Highways. The permits are subject !o riasonableconditions as Lo periodic renesal of such pcrnit and as to operation ornovenent of such vehicles. The departnent or local. authority nly otherwiselinit or prescribe condiLions of operaLion of such vehicle or ichiires, whennecessary to assure against undue danage to the road foundati-ons, surfaces, orstructurcs or undue danger Lo Lhe pubric safety. The dcpartnent or rocalauthoriLy nay require such underLaking or oLher sicurity as nay be deenednecessary to.conpcnsaLe for any injury to any roadway or road structure,(4) Every such permi! sh;ll be larried in the vehicle to rrhi.ch itrefers and shall be opcn to inspecLion by any peace officer, carrierenforcenent officer, or authorized agent ot any -authoriLy granting suchpernit, Each such perniL shall state thc naxinun ieight pcrniisiblc -on 
asingle axle or combinaLion of axles and the Lotal gross nlight allor,led. Nopcrson shalL viol,aLe any of the Ler[s or condiLions oi such ipecial permiL.In case of any violation, the pernit shal-I be deemed autonatically revoi<ed andthe penalty of the original ]imiLations shall be applicd unless:(a) The violation consisLs solely of Liceeding Lhe size or ueightspecified by the permiL, in which case only Lhe penalty of the original sizeor seight linitation exceeded shall be applied; or(b) The lotal gross Ioad ii within the naxinun authorized by thepernit, no axle is more Lhan Len percenL in excess of the naximum load- forsuch axle or group of axles authorized by the per[it, and such load can beshifted to.neet the ueight Iinitations of wheel anE axle loads authorized bysuch perniL. Such shift nay be nade wj.thout penalty if iL is rnade at Lhestate or connercial scale designated in the pernit, Thi vehicle nay travelfron its-point of origin t'o such designaLed lcale withouL penalLy, ani. a scaleticket fron such scale, shoeing the vehicle Lo be properiy loaded and withinthe gross and axle weighLs auLhorized by the perniL, shill be reasonableevidcnce of conpliance rith the terrs of the perrniL,

(5) The departnenL or local auLhority issuing a pernit as providedin this section nay adopL and pronulgate rules and regulitioirs with reipect Lothe issuance of perniLs provided for in this section,
-(6) The departnent shall make available applicaLions for pernitsaulhorized pursuanL ro subdivisions (r) (a) (ii), (1) (a) (iii), and (1) (b) ofthis scction in the office of each county treasurer. itre'depaiiraent ia!'nakeavail'ablc-applicaLions for all other pernits auLhorized by tlis section to Lheoffice of the county Lreasurer and nay nake availabre-applications for arlpernits authorized by this section to any other location chosen by Lhedepartnent.
(7) The departnent or local authority issuing a permit nay require apernj.t fee of not to exceed ten dollars, excepl thaL, - -

(a) The fee for a contj.nuing permit nay not, exceed trrenty-fivedollars for a ninety-day period, fifty dollari for a one-hundred-eighiy-daypcriod, or one hundred dollars for a one-year perj,od; and
. . (b) Ihe fee for pernits issueE purluant io subdivisions (1)(a)(j.i)

and (1)(b) of rhis secrj-on shall be rwenty-five dollars for a itriit!-6xj,pernit . and fifLy dollars for a sixty-day pernit. pernits issued pursuanL Losuch subdivisions shall be valid for thirly days or sixty days and' shall berenewable for a total nunber of days not to exieed one hirndrid and twenty days
Per year.

A vehicle or conbination of vehicles for chich an application for a
Pirgi! i! requested pursuant to Lhis secLion shatl be registeri:b under section60-305.09 or 60-331 for Lhe naximun gross vehicle eeigh[. that is pernittedpursuant to section 69-1,.??a before a pernit shill be issued LxcepL asprovided in subdivision (1)(b) of this sectiLn,

. Sec.,2, original section 60-6,29A, Revised Statutes Supplenent,1995, is repealed.
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